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ELIAS ROGERS & DOOY

COAL. - WOOD.1
ILOWIENT ATE8.

/G. T. MacDOUGALL

SCO AL ANO WOOD.
Ail Orders Pnomptly Attended.to

YOU want Your Cottons,
Linnn, Fanneis always
sweet, dlean, snowy whte?

YOU want 1'the wash"I
dons the e«0 , the dlean-
est, the qui est,, the oheap-
est way ?

sueP ISESBoap "the Sur.
pris. yu" without bolilng or

scadiggleuthese reuits.

S*READo 0te wrppr.*

25050e55 aamcrbs-*u-& T/0- FOL K 80
h f511 MAU Dm e un oujtfin DovposnîMd

J. YOUNG gralumCb,, uUvP&

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,j CLINTON H. MENEE B~ FODNDRY,
87Yonge Street TROY, N..

TELEPHONE 679. MANUFACTURE A SUjp6OR GRADE OF
____________________ hurch, Chime ad Sehool Bouls.

The, finest uallty oflBousfor Cherche.,
]PI-L S Ae Chineaois,etP ully warrented.

Cured without use of knife, ecrasure or
.cautery.

OR. W. t. SMITHi RECTAL SPECIALIST.
Only physician in Ontario havinz taken a

'9pec inscal course of practice and instruction
in he offices of the celebrated Dr. Brinkerboif
in bis nov perfect systoe of

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speody, sure, safe,'painless CURE of Piles

(Henxorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
p us, Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in use ten

y cars. Over 300,000 treatnients, not anc deeth.
No anestlsetics, no detention fwm business

Send stemp for 6opaire pamphlet on Diseases
of Rectum, etc., fret.

Offc9-îýI 3 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gardons.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

capital and Agsots over -$l1,600,000.00
AnnualIncome orer -- 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:

cor. Scott and Welilngton Sts.,
Toronto.

1Insurance effected on ail kinds of property St
iowest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the most favourable ternis.

Lossee Promptly and i beraliy Setica.

OEYLON TEAOCOMPANY
WHAT

6"THE TRES " 0F CEYLON
Say£ of 1&ikLrCor'on>ay, May 4î1k, r&5g.

"We are askod by a Correspondent, 'hc
Conmpany, for the sale of Ceylon Tee at home.

'dcci the iargest business?' and we reailyý do
not think thet anybody cen answer this question.
In al prababiiity, the Ceylon ree GrMe= ,
Limited(Khangani Brand), seli more Tee then

ss. seeing that they have no leus than anc
K>iusend Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course of twelve nionths, mnust selavr
larqe.quantity af Tea." havr

This is indisutable evidence that this Com-
pan isa ENUNECEYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AGMNTS IN CANADA

HEREWARD SPENCER & Co.,
Tee 3, King Street west, Toronto.

T Oele 1e807.

L~~GA S
F IXTU RES.

GREAT
BARGAI NS.

ÎLaigesi Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KE'ITH &FITZSIIIONS,
foie KiivaI S. WU5eT.T@uejril

Wrt or Catalogue anda r.e..

13hUTÂl B ELL & TIPICO.,ii,

Et"RO]BY, N. Y., BELL%
For (.>rc es, Sebools. etc., aleu Chimes
suad Vale. For more thon haif a century
notel for superiorlty over aIl others.

M'H BELL FOUNDBY
IIi sttruidee.fBe a
C 'es&PealsforChurches,

Devies, TowerClocks, etc.
ully Warranted -atisfac-

tion guaranteed Send for
9 rice and catalogu3Nt M eAN&C

.«altimoreMd. U.S

~BLYMM MiMUOMMNCnOe

1~it LOGUE WITNlO7mmINNIAES

sakies.

ENTHUSIASTic Fether : Don't you
think I ought to mlake c scientist of
thet boy of mine ? I suppcfl you
hcve noticed bis wty of going to' the
bottom of things ? Teacher : Yes,
I noticed it about bis classes.

SARAH MARSHALL, King St., King-
stan, says: I 1wes afflicted witb
chronic rheumatism for yeirs and used
numerous medicines witbout success,
but by the use ai 6 botules of Burdock
Blood Bitters I wes entirely cured."i

"l I amn acquainted with the above.
named lady, and can certify ta the fectsaq steted. "-Henry Wcde, Druggist,
Kingston, Ont.

Il "IF-if yau anly knew whet the bill
wes for," sobbed the young wife, I'you
would b-be aehemed to scold so about
it." '! Wbet was it for?" demended
John. «4My birthday present for you,"
seid the sadI little wife.

HE]A LTH-G!VING herbs, barks, roots,
and bernies are carefuily combined in
Burdock Blood Bitters, whicb regulate
the secretions, purify the blaod and
renovete ced strengthen the entire sys-
tem. Price, $i a boule, 6 for $5. Less
than i cent a dose.

BATLEY (in history exam.) : They
say that history repeats itself. Ah ! if
it wauîd only repeat itseîf to me i

66WHAT a terrific tbunder-starm we
had the other evening !" I didn't
know anytbing about it until it was al
over. I was et the Wagner concert."

FOR A DiSORDKRED LIVER try BEE-
CHAM'S PILLS.

A LADY well known in litercry cir-
cîes bcd an argument the other day
with ber iceman over the small lump
of ice be wes leeving ber. "Well,
madaoe," the iceman replied, "lif you
expect to get a whole skating-rink for
ten cents, I must disappoint you.»

ALL who bave the cere of children
sbauld know ihat Dr. Fowler's Extract
of WiId Srwberry may bt: confidcntly
depended an to cure al aummek com-
plaints, diarrboea, dysentery, cremps,
colic, choIera infentum, choIera mort-
bus, cakler, etc., in hgn or adults.l

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbui'y, Massai says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 4.0 years
standiîwr Inward Tumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.1
Price $i.5o.
Druggist in
Canada.

Sold y every
the . S. and

THE CANADA

SUGAR fREFINING -cul
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale aIl Grades (,f Refined

SUGARS
AND

YRU PSIf 'Fthe weII-known Brand of

Certificate of Strength and Purity.
4J6 S o' ecyuwiiga CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

table eny more." "lNo, sah, I'sc been MdclFclyMGl nvriy
prornotcd. I'se leetry clerk, no. pTa the Canada Surarleinieg Cornany:
46You an entry clerk! neyer knew GESNTLEMN,-I have teken and tested a sani le of

you ere; bok-eepr."'<O, îyour IlEXTRA GRANIJLATED'I Sugar, and findein't. eIL jes' keepmyeye anOh d th t e dd 9.88 rr cent. of pure sugar. It lajes ...... prao deymctice ya" pure an good a suîars can be manu-

17NO DUTY ON CHURCII BELLS cave ie the entry."
Ples mention thîs paer BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for

the blood.
BU RDOCK BLO0LD BITTERS for

D N ýB ROCBLOOI) BITTRS for
the hlood.

BURDOCIC BLOOD BITTERS forA K va the blood."

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for

THE OOK'SBESTFRIEND 1thesbloode
L ET AEBNCNAA WmIL, Mn. Bronson," said theL S^z iNCittADA. domninie; 61I hope you derived profit

from the services thi mornin«." "48Sir,"
returned* Brouson, inclicing to be in-V4 DECADES dignant, '«I assure you I drop business

RAVE cux AN GONEBINCE on Sundcy cnd P attend churct witb no
HAEUE S .&ND FERSINCE hope of profit."

FPR O Mx CUGHS, HosAt aCOOLIDdE, cf Frankfort,
COLDISA N D N-Y., took aenevene cold wbicg settled on

LUNG TROU. hie luegs. He was confined to bis bcd,
BI 8 bcd peins in bis aide, profuse sweats

Bar culmD cad restles ightai He expected 10,
B'rT» us or die. IHe was completely restoned 10
WISTÀRS # BLBAI heeltb bv using WJSTAR'S BALSAM OF

O IVIBTA'8 * ALlAI WILD CHERRY.

AND TZT ST TIRES OT .AvzityolId family-Jekins (exam-
or cuEiN6, SERE THAT o i. jBuTTo" ieieg the pedigree wbicb Snobson bas

is O TUEWRAPBEt.juet bcd rncnufacîured). So tbis je
your farnily tree, je il? And wbat is
that big gap ine the middle ? Snob-
son: That, er-weIl, er-oh! that is

MaS. SMITH (to the nurse): Rosa,Jyou muetnrealiy take better care of the
children. Ilere you bave gone and
let poon little Arthur bite bis tongue
egain I

RIGHT actions spning fromn rigbt
prieciples. In cases of dicrrboa, dive-

Ienter>', crampe, colic, surn»er corn.
plaint, choIera morbus, etc., the nîqbt
temedy is Fowler's. Extncet of WiId
Strawberry,-ee unfailing cure-made

> ~ on the prnaciple that eeture'a rernedies4, \~,.&ae beat. Neyer trevel witbout it.
IL LANDLADY (deîightedly to newI i UN boarden): I1rnust congratulate you,

Mn. Bysepe, on youn ebility as e carver.
pat You dismernbered that chicken beauti.

u fuIly. Mn. Byaeps: Thanks. I de-
* .serve eo special credit. l'in a stone-

cutter.
MANY of the wonst cttacks of oIera

morbus, crampe, dysentery, colic, etc.,
~- corne suddeely in the night ced speedy

aed prompt meens miust be uscd ageinet
tbem, Dr. Fowler's Extract, of WiId

*oee e~d mBr~ ~ Strewberry la th# nernedy. Keep it etP RESY bUN E 11 D @I and for eeregencies. -It neyer Icils to
Cmhm » oum, Ammonla, Lime, cure or reieve.

Phnsohati. or v m i.,.. t

CONS'uJs IN.( om
1 bave a pemitive ren»Id or 0h4bv dises.; by neme tliou.aad of oese t he sonmt klnd s&" oflong

"Dadlng havt been cured& - $d o trong liMy m~ sth
tu is effieey ta Iwlll,6 TWO BOTTLES 7=]C.
wlth siVALUAVIàSE on tit sd"moses 0
mnférer Who wU]7l moudM 1MMSir&MIPAZUanSPO ddre..
T. A- SLoou C . 189S ADILAIDE
STr., WES9T, TQRONTO, ONT.

lrHE BESfflraHMI~CIE.
OOLD T plooms iUM

lAV oswr olmbttloe.
NOTICE o

£UTOGRHLAE
lira l INE

À ENOT a Pur.
*&ý gative Medi-I * £ ine. They are a

BrOOD BUILDERB,
Toma a nd ]REos-

BuSTSUOTOP, es tboy
suppy%à,a.oondensed

somth ubstancos
tuchlyneeded to ou.
ch th BIOO, curing
1 diseae oming
arn Poa cnd WAT..
Y~ BLoaD, or tram

VIIATED HtrMORa i
theBLOOD, and cao
nvigorate and Bumia

the BLooD cand
SST1TE9, viieu broken

** down by overwork,
mental worry, disease,

A eacesses and indiscre-
tions. They have c
SIPESCPO ACTION onl
t he SEXUji. SYSTEN Of
both men and vomen,
restoring LOST VIGOR
and oori-octlng ail
IPButGuiJTîia cnd
BUPEsIoNs.U N ho fIndn Iamental te«.EVERY MA ulties duli or failln¶o

hi. physicai powers flagging, sXud ,ek oter
PILa. They vill restore his blos enorgies, both
physicci ceud mental.

EVER~WOMA~ehouid tae them.

entail i akness vhea negieoted.

YOUN&UE They will curtre.?
uutof youtblul bcd habit., cnd utrangihon the

JOU OUEN uho»u" i
For .e.by cil druiist or vii b. sont upom

"W epoprioe (50c. per box), by addresung
MRE . WILLLLKS> ME». 00.

THE %ARMSTRONd
EWPTIC SPPNG CART

N21

A ]LITTLE 1909101
Invested in a CA RT belare the Bad Fl! '
here viii yield handsomne intercat in.O tfour wheeiers. The above Cert 5 bi
Comeurtrable Jar Ladieu aI»
entered, and hendsome as a Phmton, C
constructed, aud the mnany msers SaY
Beat.' Sald by the carniage makers.

Send for circuler dcscribing it.ilt
J. RMSTRONG M'F'G CO-$

XJ/GUELPH, CANADA.

(fGOLD XEDAL,_1PABI, MB

9 WBAKER&G.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It b'o
mnore tiaz three times fthe 8trwtI
Cocoa mixed with Starch , w
or Sugar, and is therefore far
economical, coseilg less tha),06c
a cup. It is delicious, Rodhi4

strencrtheninçc AIY .'S%
ad amrbly adapted for 1 i

als wcll as for persosis in 14t4ý

SoId by CrocerseverYWh'1*

W. BAKER & CO.,, OCCWotVî

PRO NOTES

ICUREM YP
CURE rs9I
CURE$S'
Mr. Neil mése 'l"

Ont., write.: r

trying ail meaIIs"
ta no puroe

1 did, cdcte
I vas oompieteiY 

0 ;@

RADWAYY$ 1
READY RELIEF!,

The Cheapest and Beut qfo
foir Famliy Use ln the WOrd l

EJlIcEs ANID pitE N' atl %i

00LmB, 00Tzo, D033x

NBT33ÂLqzà. EàngxDy1 1
ACE39 ÂBTEXILjI

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frtO0
twenty minuteg. NOT ONE HOtJR f';tff
this advertisement need .ny one 517F,»
PAIN.

Froni 30i(o 6o draps in haif a tumbler f'
in a few m mnents, cure Cramps, Spasm, SOu~ '?j
Nausea, /o mting, Heartburn, Nervous5~coIl-ssness Sick Heedeche, isrrhoee, Drsefter?ýus
id orb~Clic, F aueny nd al Interna1

SMALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever andAO

Thr i otaConquered. st#'
Thr sntareniediai agent lu the world ii

cure fever and agueeand aIl other malariaus, iios l
other foyers, aided byRADWAY'S PILLS,sOQa
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF.
Price tbàe. per batti.#§*Id b7 d

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian ReSOlVJ41

ASPECI PIC FOE 5CROFtILA. go0,

Bullds up the broken-down constitution. P
blood ,restoring heaith and vigor. Sod by,
el a bottle. _______

Dr. RADWAY'S P IL'LS,
For ]D YSfPJEPSI A and for the cure Of 'd Peo
ou dom of th*. Stommch, Liver Dowelst, COD5
Biliousness, Heedache, etc 1rice 54 ccOti<.

DR. RADWAY & Co., M:it<

530

«M -ý

M

ý : factured. Yours trulv. G. P. ('.TRnWrlnn

1'l


